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Decision ~-ro. 45'727 

In th.e :.:o.tter ·or the Applic~tion or ) 
P.~.CI.?IC ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO!:I?ANY, a. ) 
corporntion, f·or an in lieu cortificnto ) 
of public convenience and necesoity ) Applico.tion No. 32229 
for modif1c~tion or operation of its ) 
too Angele:-SSXl.ta. Ann tinc and tos ) 
J~~gelcs-Salboa Line in the vicinity or ) 
Downey. ) 

o P I !r ION -------

In this proceedinG Pacific Electric Rnilwny Co~pany 

see)~ authority to make a minor modificat1on in the route of its 
(1) 

Los Angeles-Santa Ana Line nnd its Los Angeles-Balboa tine • 

Thooe 11.ncs now oporo.te over Lexington and Gallo.tin ROD.d between 

Florence Avenue and Lakewood Boulov~rd. Applicant desires to 

discontinue service over LoxinGton ~~d Onllatin Road, and 

instetl,d to tra.vel via Plorenco Avonue between Downey Avenue 

and Laltewood. Boulovnrd. D..'"'ld vic. r.,D,kowood. Boulovil.rd 'botwoon 

Ploronco Avenue ~d An~he1m-tolcsro.ph Road. 

As justifico..tion for 'the :-equest J applicant s to.tes 

that, in the vicinity ot Downey, Lll2(oV/ood Boulevnrd is So h.igh

speed dividod hi;hway, and tho i~torseet1on of Lexineton and 

Gc.l1atin no~d. o...~d Lal~ewood Boulevnrd is at such. an angle tha.t 

northbound tr~.t.ric leaving LE:lxinzton a.nd Gallatin Road, and 

(1) /or description 01" present route of Ilp~i1CD.nt, soe Route 
l-C in Appendix tit." in Decicion no • .38027, dated April 9, 
19L~6, as nmended 'by Decisiol'l No. 414.3.5, do.ted April 6, 
1948. . 
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proceodins onto Lc.l:ewood BO\.l,lovnrd" opposes southbound traffic 

on Lakewood Boulevard. Applicant alleges tha.t entering Lakewood 

Doulev~d rrom Lexington and C~llatin Road at sucn an angle has 

becomo a sor1ous traffic ha.z~d, and applicant nns been ex

poriencinz difficulty in operating its northbound coaches trom 

Lexineton and Gallatin Roa.d onto Lakewood Eoulevard. Applicant 

further a.llogos that the intorsection or Florence Avenue and 

Lakewood Boulevard is protocted by traffic signals and that no 

difficulty will be experienced in turning its coaches at that 

intersection. 

Exhibit fiAtt, attached to the applica.tion herein, shows 

that Lexington and Gallatin Road intersects Lakewood Boulovard 

at an ansle of npproxiln ... toly thirtj" degrees, whereas Florence 

Avenue intersects Lakewood Boulevard at apprOXimately ninety 

de.:;rees. 

'1'he T~D,."'lsportuti'~l'l Departr.lent of the Com."'Ilission reports 

tq.at there are very 'few b,ol'n'oS alon3 LeXington and Gallat1n Rond 

between :::'loronce Avenue and Lal~ewood Boulevard. 

~;o cLlanGc in ft~,cs, ~orvice or equ1plMnt 1:3 invol vod.. 

Upon tho toree01ng facts, the CommiSSion is ot the 

opinion a..."'l.d 'finds th.(.I.t tho proposod roroutine i3 1n tao public 

interest and is re~u1red ror th.e public safety> Qnd., therefore, 

the authority roque~ted will be granted. A public hearing is 

not necessary. 

ORD2R ------
Applic~t1on h~v1ns been filed and the Commission having 

found thnt the granting of tho authority roquested is required 

tor tho public safety" 
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IT IS ORDSRED thn.t Routo l-C of Appendix "A" in De

cision No. 38827, do.ted April 9, 1946, as amended by Decision l~o. 

1..1.1435, dated April 6, 1948, is o.mendod. to read as follows: 

Route l-C: 

Prom Ans,heim-Telocr=.ph Road and Lakewood 
Boulevard, via. Lakewood Boulev.~rd, Floronce . 
Avenue, Downoy Avenue (Downey), ~d Fire-
:::tone Doulevo.rd to San Antonio Drive (Norwallc). 

Applicant shall afford tho public five (5) days' notice 

in adv~ce of the change by placing notices in $11 equipmont used 

in this servico. 

In all other respects Decision ~~o. 38827, as su'b-

3e~uently amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

'rho effective date Ol this order shall be twenty (20) 

do.ys aftor the date hereof. 

Do.tod at «??%< ~d~ , California, this~;?~~ 

day of __ A,""",,_<....a.jc.;-__ , 1951. 


